
HARYANA GOVERNMENT

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ORDER

The Governor of Haryana is pleased to promote Smt. Neeraja Malik,

Principal presently posted as Chief Faculty Training Coordinator in the O/o

Director, Haryana Institute of Public Administration, Gurugram to the post of

Joint Director Colleges in the Office of Director Higher Education, Haryana,

Panchkula in the Pay Matrix Level- 14 (144200-218200) with immediate effect

from the date she assumes the charge of the post on the following terms and

conditions.

1. This promotion is without prejudice to the right of the seniors.
2. This promotion is without prejudice to the disciplinary proceedings pending

against her seniors.
3. This promotion is further subject to Government/Court decision adversely

affecting this promotion.
4. In case the vacancy against which she is being promoted ceases to exist and

there is no vacancy of the post on which she is being promoted, she will be
reverted to her original post without any notice.

5. In case she does not join on the promotional post within 15 days, her claim
will be rejected as per rules.

6. This promotion is subject to finalization of her ACR for the yeat 2021'-22
and also subject to good integrity in her ACR for the above year.

Dated Chandigarh, the
09.t2.2022

Endst. No. : 19/ 13-2007 Ad(2)

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and
necessary action: -
i. The Accountant General (A & E), Haryana, General.
2. osD/cM, PS/cM, PS/E.M., PS/PSHE, PS/DGHE.
J.

lJ

E -- A11 Officers posted at HQ.
,it IT cell to upload on Portal.
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For Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana,

Higher Education DePartment. @-

VIJAYENDRA KUMAR
Principal Secretary to Govt. of Haryana

Higher Education Department.

Dated: 13.12.2O2L

The Director, Haryana Institute of Public Administration, Gurugram
Smt. Neeraja Malik, Principal presently posted as Chief Faculty Training
Coordinator in the O/o Director, HIPA, Gurugram.


